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its witnesses, and in .March 1894, Rucker revealed recom
mcndations for the "New University of London". The 
main danger which he foresaw the new university facing 
was jealousy between semi-independent colleges, in a 
university non-federal ill theory but federal in fact. "The 
only safeguard against this", he surmi:-;ed, "is that every
body concerned will do his best" for the progress of 
knowledgeio . 

In South Kensington theI'e was other oxcitement. In 
December 1890, W. E. Ayrton announced to Nntwf'e's 
"caders that the governmont had begun "shaking the 
foundations uf science" by announcing that an under
ground m,ilway (the South Kensington t.o Padding ton 
suhurban railway) was to be huilt right under the 
laboratories of Hiicker, Lockyer and Boys at the Royal 
College uf Science. The impending loss in damage to the 
accuracy of the dclicatl:l scicntific instrument;s by the 
railway was beyond helief. " The English nation". 
Ayrton announcedll , " lnust abandon its ... clainl of 
being a practical p eople. Germany will laugh us to scorn. 
France will hit us with an epigram and Italy will view UK 

wit.h polit.e amazement". Happily the train was re-routed 
and now passes through South Kem;ington. In April 1891, 
Loekyer wrote a leading article on the proposed Gallery 
of British Art to be built at South Kensington. Lockyer 
had long believed that t,he land west uf Exhibit.ion Road 
on the Gore estate "hould be reserved fur science and 
stnmgly fought t.he p en etration of art. In the end, the 
seientisis won; space was saved for the Science Museum 
and Mr Tat.e sought premises on Millbank instead. 

In November 1895, Natnre congratulated The Times 
for having awakened to the necessity for state action for 
industria.] science "which we have heen preaching for some 
years" )'. A hopeful sign brought a second leading article 
from H. E. Armstrong, on December 5, on the "Organiza
tion of Science". Armstrong recalled t.he Couneil of 
Science reeommfmded hy the Devonshire Cormnission 
20 yca.rs before, and pleaded for the application of scientific 
method in t.he public services l3

• The phrase "organization" 
came repeatedly to mind; it was a particular favourite of 
the German chCInist, 'Vilhelm Ostwald, whom Lockyer, 
and vVil1iam Ramsay in particular. admired. Ramsay 
sent. one of Ostwald's letters to The Times, which dovoted 
a leading article to it. The Times, however, concentrated 
011 tohe duty of industry to endow research, 'while Lockyer, 
writing in August, put the blame on t.h o government. 
"The real romedy", he added, "lieH ill consistently organiz
iJlg both our peace and war forces ... ". Gregory added a 
paragraph saying that the existing political loaders were 
unable to reach a solution14 ; " ••• what we do critioize", 
he said, "is the political system which dops no!' consider 
it n ecessary that, the educational and scientific welfare of 
the country should be the business of those who are able 
to appreciate the work done, to see th" necessity of reforms 
and to know the directions in which d evelopments should 
take place". This theme of " expDJ't" governrnont by 
an "organized scientific elite" became commonplace in 
the Ilext decade. 

The German scam reached greater inten::;ity in 18\J6 
when E. J:<:. vVilliams's Alade 'in Germany appeared. H enry 
Armstrong observed that sciontific education had made 
Germany at once a "cultured" nation and an industrial 
leaderI5. " The application of science to indust.ry has 
brought the whole world into competition and only t.hose 
who fully understand and can apply all the rules and every 
detail of the game can hope to succeed in it." Blame was 
shared out between apathetic industry. inadequate 
secondary schools and univnrsities nnfittod for research. 
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But, in June l897, O. Henrici talked about the hostilitv 
between the technische hochschulen and the universities ';f 
Germany, and stressed the little remembpred stand of the 
universities against the intrusion of technical siudies. But 
in February 1899, Meldola obsel'\'od that even if GE'f'manv's 
supremacy in t,ochnical chemistry were not. equalled by l;el' 
effolt,s in inorganic chen1istry or ot.iwr branehes of "cienct'. 
Britain's limited chemistry brought unly disnw.y. 

The nineti es also saw fresh criticism of the ROyH I 
Society ill the press and a defence in Natnre by Thiselt.oll
Dyel' of R ew in favour of elect,jag non-flcienLiRts. III 
December 1892, Huxley t.ook tho chance 1,0 d efend tho 
society from charges of prejudicc' in its elocdion procedures 
and over representation of certa.in nWIl in its p orrnanont 
offices. Ill.J Ime 18\l:~ , Hnxloy and a group of Fnl1ow~ 
de!,ormined tn deny eloction t.o an emillont man of let·kI''' 
whu was not a scientific mall . ThiseH.()Il-Dyer argued thfl.t 
"if the Hoyal Society were simply eOllstituted ()f pl'n
fes:;;ional scientific men, its infilH'!lCe in t.ho eoul1tr~- wuulll 
be vastly diminished .... A pure ly expert; Ruya l Socit'ty 
would b:' treated with a kind of ironical resp':'ct but. 
otherwi se bft, alone ... " and isolat· ... d frOIn the plfhlic . 
Thiseiton-Dyer's defence was upheld and the nominee' 
was elected, but t,he society remained a calculated dista llc,' 
away from public involvement. Despite its many tilsks 
for government, ij, refused to bo fettered with any trace 
of political preference in the interest of the scientific 
cu.mmunity. 

During those months Lockyer himsE'lf was not inactive. 
In February 1892, he defended the Chair of Astronomy 
at Cambridge, left vaoant b~' tho death of A,dams, 
against attempts to disconnoot. it. from the Obsel'vatory or 
tu rogard it as a sineeure'6. " The subject, indeed. is OlW 

in which we are at present scarcely holding OUI' own". 
while America and Germany wt're spending vast ;;ums for 
tho equipment requircd by new nwt.hods of phY8ical 
analysis. Above all, he feltl 6, t.hl) observatory ;;hould b" 
saved from hecoming "sleopy willows fur mathern.aticians. 
however distinguished, who have given no hi);;tag0s t() 
fortml~ in the shape of noble astl'OIlOlnical work" . 
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NOTES 

WELL-WISHERS of the University of Oxford will rejOice to 
hear that the honorary degree of D.C.L. has been offered to Mr. 
Darwin. The state of Mr. Darwin's health unfortunately pre
cludeshim from accepting the proffered honour, but the scientifiC' 
naturalists of this ami other countries will none the less appre
ciate the compliment which has been paid to their great leader. 
H is all the more graceful as Mr. Danvin is not an Oxforrl, but 
a Cambridge man, a circumstance which the University of 
Cambridge seems to have forgotten; though by-and-by it will be 
one of her claims not to be herself forgotten. 
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